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CEDLRVILLE COLLEGE 
43rd A:i::~t v ersa1~7{ Co11vocatlon Ser vice 
Church 
Sep~emb~r 19 , 1937 
8 :00 P. M. 
President Vi. R. l:cChesney , presiding 
·!_.~ .. ::0 ·:)SSl :::naJ - "Holy, Holy , Holy" --- ··· -------· -· · -H~/r.m 57 
(congr egation stand and join in singing) 
:-:-: t Fccv.tior~··· -··--·- ---- - - - ---------Rev . C. E . Hill;i. D. D'.'. 
~.i: .. l:.) - 1 ~ ;.rhese n~ce they which caI1en------------- --··-Gn.ul 
Beatrice NcClollan 
f' o· ·~ :ptur8- ------------------Rev. R. A. Ja1;iieson , D. D. 
::r·s.yer -- -- ------------ - - ---------- - ---- - -Rev. B . N . Adans 
Gc:.:cge Choir - "They that sow i n tenrs" ----------Gnu1 
History of Cedarville College-Rev. F. A. Jurkat , D. D. 
Serm.on--·--- - ------------------Rev. Ross Hiller, Ph. D. 
Coll ege Choir -
(a) 11 For t hee , O d.ear, dear countr y" ----------Gaul 
(b} "Thine is the Kingdon" ------------ ----- ---Gaul 
Benedi ction------------ ---------------------Dr. lli ller· 
(congregation standing ) 
Choral Response------------"Holy, holy, Lord of Hosts" 
Chines 
Organ Postlude 
